The existenice of a nonphosphorylated. highenergy intermediate was observed in bacterial oxidative phosphorylation, and its formation was shown to be coupled to the transport of electrons (14, 15) . In chloroplasts, however, such intermediates were only postulated in the past, on the basis of analogy with the system of oxidative phosphorylation. Re-cenitly, 2 independent groups observed such intermediates in photophosphorylation (8, 9. 16, 17). Both groups, working with chloroplasts from different sources, founid these high-energy intermediates to be very unstable, with half lives of a few seconds, and( only with the development of suitable rapid techniques could their presence be ascertained (8, 16) .
Materials and Methods
WN'ashed chloroplasts wvere prepared from Swiss chard leaves as previously described (7), but they were finally resuspended in a medium without Tris at a concentration of 0.8 to 1.3 mg chlorophyll per ml.
The system used for illuminiationi conisisted of (in MAmoles) maleate buffer, pH 5.5, 2: NaCl. 40; MgCl2, S; chlorophyll (0.15-0.25 mg) an(l an electron carrier or acceptor as indicate(d in 1.5 ml. The pH of this reaction mixture after the addition of the chloroplasts was between 6.0 to 6.2.
The dark phosphorylationi reactioni mixture contained (in Jumoles); Tris-HClI pH 7.8, 60; ADP, 0.5; Na, K phosphate, pH 7.8, 1.5; and carrier-free P32'orthophosphate (usually 1 X 107 cpm) in a total volume of 0.75 ml. Any other additions to either the light or dark system are stated in the results. Both reaction mixtures were kept in an ice bucket unless otherwise stated.
Illuimination was conducted in a 2-ml auitomatic glass syringe. The reaction mixture was taken from the ice bucket into the syringe immediately before the illumination. The light intensity was 35,000 lux, after passing through 10 cim of water as a heat filter. After 15 seconds of illtminationi, with the light still on. the contents of the syringe were forced through a steel needle into the dark tube, which was kept in the ice bucket. The dark tube was wrapped in aluminum foil to exclude light and covered vitli a rubber stopper with a small hole to admit the needle.
The dark reaction was stopped after 30 se-oinds by adding 0.25 ml of 30 % perchloric acid. The contents of the tube were centrifuged, and 1.8 ml of the supernatant fractioni were assayed for Al'P°' with the method of Avron (1) . \Vhen ferricvanide was the cofactor, 0.1 ml of I % HI-O.. was a(dded lefore the isobutanol-benzene since it was fouind that ferrocyanide interfered with the ATP assay.
When a 1:20 dilution was introduced, the light reaction mixture contained the same reagents as above but in a total volume of 0. orthophosphate and ADP in the light. The addition of either whole chloroplasts or chloroplast fragenlts to -the dark reaction miiixture had nlo effect on the fornmationi of the initernmediate by the light systemii wlheni it was injected into the dark system without filtration.
The high-eniergy initermiiediates formed witlh either thee wheat seedling -or -the spinach chloroplasts were reported to be very instable. (lecayinig within less thall reaction miiixture into 0.12 ml of 0.1 A-acetate buffer, 1)ll 4.0. After 1 minute in the (lark the dark reaction imiixture cvas a(ddled (it containied enootih 'l'ris to raise the pH back to /7.6). C) Injectinig the illuinillate(d reactioin mllixture inlto EDTA eitlher at pH 6.0 or 7.8 at a concenitratioln that is knowni to uncouiple the chloroplasts and release a coupling factor (4.5). Here again after 1 miniute in the (lark the (lark react ion mixture w-as added.
Effcct of Somie Inlhtibitors and ( nconplers o1 t/ic f)ar k Rcactioni. In the 2-stel) system the effect of inihibitors an(d unicotlllers on the (lark reaction alone cani easily be tested 1) a(ldiin themii only to the (lark reaction mixture (9) . \Vith Swiss chlard chloro-I)lasts, 1)CIU, well known-as an inhibitor rather thani anl unlcotupler of photophosphorylation ( 10 the effect of this inhibitor on the separate light and dark steps in the diluted system (table III).
The effect of various inhibitors anid unicouplers oil the separate light and dark reactionis and on the overall 1-step photophosphorylation with ferricyanide as cofactor is illustrated in figure 3 . As an exam)ple of a typical inhibitor the effect of DCTMU oni these reactionis was conmpare(d ov,er a wide ranige of DCAIU concenitrationis ( fig 3A) . It is obviotis that the dark step is by far the most resistent onie to the inhibitor. maintaining 75 % of control even at the highest conlcentration used. At this high concentration (2 X 10-' i) the light step had only 15 % of cointrol.
The overall reaction (i.e., 1-step) was the most sensitive one with only 5 % of control left at a concentration of 4.5 X 10-M. Surprisingly, this system was significanitly stimulated by low colncentrations of the inhibitor with 138 % of control at 4 X below and fig 3) . The explaniation for this stimulatory effect of low colncentrations of inhibitors and unicouplers is nlot readily apparenit.
It should, however, be poimtedl out that the overall reactioni was teste(l here tunder cond(litions (see Methods) which were as close as possible to the 2-step technique, but quite different from the usual system used for assaying photophosphorylation.
NQNO, which inhibits the overall system like DCAIU, and likewise has no effect on the dark step (table II), did not inhibit at all in the light step. although in the same experiment it inhibited the overall system and gave the stimulatory effect of 158 % of the control at a concentration of 1.1 X 10-7 Mi. The inability of NQNO to inhibit the separate light reaction may be explained by the fact that this step is carried out at pH 6.0, around which this inhibitor (being soluble onlv in 10-3 M NaOH) might be inactive.
Gramicidin-S (6) was found to be an effective inhibitor in the overall reaction (16 % of control at 1 X 10-5 M and 156% of conitrol at 4 X 10-Mi), but showed no inhibitioni either in the light or in the dark at conicentrations up to 1 X lo-5 M. The reasoni for this curious inactivity is as yet niot knlowni.
The effects of 4 differenit uncouplers are slhownl in figure 3 B-E. p-CF3O-CCP inihibited the light anid dark reactions, as -vell as the overall olne. to about the same extenit.
Octyl guanicidiie (6) also inihibited both the light anid dark reactionis but the dark reaction was inhibited to a higher degree thani the light onle at tlle same concentrations. With \H4Cl. this effect was even more pronounced. Again, both reactions vere inhibited but the dark reactioln was inihibited to a much greater extent than the liglht reactioni at the same concentrations. The overall reaction was mlore resistent to _NH4Cl than either the light or dark reactions separately. Both uncoul)lers showed the stimulatory effect of low concentrationis on the overall reaction.
Atebrin gave only a smiiall inhliibitioni of the light reaction. The (lark reaction was verv sensitive to this uncouipler. even more than the overall reaction.
Locationi of the Effect of Inihibitors and Unicoitplers bi,Extrapolation to a Total Separationt of the Light and Dark Reactionis. In the diluted system discussed above, the inhibitors tested in the light were still present in the dark, although at a 20-fold reduced concentration. If a certain inhibitor was miiuch more effective in the dark than in the light. as in the case of atebrin, this very low conceintration might be responsible for the inihibition observed in the light reaction mixture.
In order to clarify this point all the inhibitors and tincouplers were tested in the dark at concentrations 20-fold lower than their concentrations in the light in Thius, the highiest observed yield of the initere(liate was in both systems arouinid 0.1 of the chliorophyll conlteInt oIn a niolar basis (11. 1/7). -Both systems required the additioni of all electroni carrier o1 acceptor anid in both P'MS was the best cofactor with ferricyaini(le being 50 to 60 % as effective as PMIS (9, 17) . The initermie(liate in both systemis was foulni( to l)e very unstal)le in the (lark, decaying in s;conds.
Oni the other hanld, pH h.0 vas fotiund to be 0p-tinmail for the light reactioni in the spinach system (8) . givilng a. 20-fol(I inlcrease in x-iel(I as comilpared to)pH 7.8. while pH 7.8 was uisedl for both lighit and dark reactiolis with the wheat see(llinig chloroplasts (16. 17) , still yielding the samile aniount of intermediate as at pH 6.0 in the spinach systemil. Also.
Hinld anid Jagendorf usedI 30 for both reactioins (9).
wvhile Shen et al. fotuind this temperature totally inhibitorv anlI tised 300 for both reactioins (17) .
The reasoins for the differences between these systemis are not clear. They couild( be dealing with (lifferent iintermediates or they could be a resuilt of the different plant material used.
In this conimuniicatioin a third system wvith Swiss 
GROM ET-ELHANAN AND AVRON-UNCOUPLERS IN PHOTOPHOSPHORYLATION1
they inhibit both the photoreduction and photophosphorylation (3, 10) .
Another group of inhibitors emerged from this study as effective also in the dark reactions. They are represented by BDHB and DNP (table II) . DNP was claimed to act simultaneously as uncoupler and inhibitor at pH 8 (12, 13) and its effectiveness in the dark might be explainied on this basis. From the presently available data (6) there is, however. no indication that BDHB acts in a similar manner.
A very interesting differentiationi of some of the common uncouplers of photophosphorylation was revealed by the introduction of a dilution of 1:20 on passing from the light to the dark step in the 2-stage system. This technique enabled us to test directly the effect of added compounds not only to the dark step alone (as in the simple 2-stage system) but also to the light step alone. In this way it was found that some of the uncouplers tested were acting onl both the light and dark stages, while at least 1 uncoupler, atebrin, was active only in the dark (figs 3.
4).
These findings suggest that the different uncouplers were acting on different steps of the overall reaction. Those reactive in both the light and dark stages were affecting either the formation or the breakdown of the nonphosphorylated high-energy intermediate. Atebrin, however, wvas inhibiting at a later stage during the formlation of ATP in the dark from the high-energy intermediate.
Summary
The 2-stage techniqute of photophosphorylatioln wvas used for the study of a nonphospliorylated higlhenlergy internmediite formed by Swiss chard chloro-)lasts. The properties of the Swiss chard system are similar to the spinach rather than to the wheat seedling systems described previously. The 
